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AUSTRALIA BIDS FOR population

August jo, 1906.• - 1 ■ r . , (i'll
" - "hich|iinaÿ lie Very 1 isagret-able, hut it i

j j a|purblind individual will ignore.’

to I arlliai/ienr. {absolutely independent oi the tradi- U-ss than tanada, exported goods worth Veartv^iSel**6
ttonal parties. ’They Carried a force of men who are million pounds more than the Dominion. That sJÎÎÎ

quite "the most remarkable group which has ever 'w,e nattering to Australian prosperity than it reaih
- shown itself info nevi Varliament. As a bodv their r,, " 0 g , scc AS«raltans flourish

2""""; to lK lhcir there be for trade Ï5 uT ExJrlTW ITj"• 1 theno Wç been civic administrators for More. /fow much of th<f exports went'to httV^ *
tears, "heir oi*anti«jk- and whip, Mr. J. Ramsay Mac- ports, and Iiow much to pay off accumulated tLbu

ilmlhlill is on .Is way.to Canada for the purpose of Australian-cable does not say. The year has*J'
establishing ar»j entente cordiale between the tabor a rccurd and trade is nourishing generally’
partj|i» of'lhc LJjbitedî Kingdom artjd Canada. 3S ot,r Sydney correspondent testifies, and PQldçu

3'he ImperLlisni of labor is of a different hue l,,,rt;' ha\e irreatly enlarged.

from the Imperillism with which we are more familiar -, ^0S^TU>' ot * Country is to be gauged Ip
i\o ont cap prc^>hesjr (ncfiatdy tl * " ...........“........ ‘------- ' " '
The only
Ttckoneti with. Immediately, it will continue to press 
for larger [*> .,nu sméticr performance. That higher

/ wa^«..s. all round in volves higher cost of living w ill not
.deter your modern laborist from calling for more
""S"' c rca8fn3 t^« whenever the standard of livi
ing has been raised and the workman has been able to
buy thing's whnih his grandfather

I '■I is a fact that
of bis purchase money

These changes in j
tive oi what is descrih 
"Australia's awakening,
and Atanufacttiring act
will, not be governed 1
situation ot tnc country
its expenditure
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soon
exercise its undoubted i
the different Staves do.
of the Commonwealth, a 
will agree to any ready
not make the tax payer
Of confederation.

THe States have ad
direct taxation—land
duties, stamp duties; i
by moderately conserv:
revenues, chiefly owing 
have decreased, they c«
reducing expenditure-—i
ments seem totally inc 

The Commonwea/tl

we are more familiar.
ophesy reliably thc sUaP« <t will take.
thing about it is that it' will have to be

! Its anility to pay its way, Australia IS HOt ICalQWSW 1ft 
be regarded. The public debt of Canada is about J6c
per head of the population. The debt of Victoria k 
tf'° py hcad u{ population; of Tasmania, fatty «,<
\e\V South Wales, $.2y 5 ; of Western Australia $11$
of South Australia, $385. and of Queensland
Concurrent with the piling up Of liabilities thttt£ 
been nt> corresponding growth in population. 1mm,

- H r -JÜ______ ______ ol 8V^Vmn has been at a standstill ; and the birth-rate h*
possessing, he, a( least, has a better time than his fore- stcad,v declined. Happily, more progressive vin»

about national prosperity are being entertained.

sure
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never dreamed of tax, upott which the La!
thing else, is united, 
strength euoCTgh of itse
Hut it is such a facto.
Premier Deakin has ex{
with the Laborists, Tl
ject, would probably su 1
to their devotion to off!
tax would be serious tor
obviously prejudice t.
The States and the G
enough to settle their
Even so, if expenditure
tiveness, the future for
soil is not so promising

To an unhealthy ext
far more rapidly in the
done, largely because of
politicians who did not 
strength- of the country
producing capacity. Aite
because it is the farm< 
gave to the increase o
spared for the attracting
to enlarge your accomir
revenue-earning- power i«
is beginning at the righ
day.

, '1 bears kfx-vy ;> and he leaves the economists .to „ -—---------- --
^ jlneit theories to changed conditions: and doesn't care . -Australia has entered actively into competition 

very much whethervthe employer and politiriau make w".tCanadf,/or thc favor of the intending British
tile best or worst o£ tb;m. emigrant. \\ e need not. grudge the Australian states

Mr. MacDdnaldV mission to Canada -will be '«tUN .success they may achieve. They have certain dk- 
.tyorthy of the cK^c, aud.tveu sympathetic observation ! matc of wtuch Canada cannot boast.
of those who naturally like his coming the least In J*™ f certain isolation from the rest of the world which
^.s younger days; he was secretary, to a^meni^r of the db not enjOV.

present liritish (foxnnmcnt. Hcmarried a wife with ,ctonan
money; has travelled extensively, and bases -fUS 
thoroughgoing Socialism upon a breadth of knowledge
not common to l|bor agitators; and. it must he con,
tessed, not common anting parliamentarians generally 
His maiden speech in the House of Commons was a

: remarkable success, which is also true of the first and
, stihsequtfnt deliverances -qf his colleague, Mr. Philip 

Snowden, who hak all thé nat„»i attributes of a first-
class statesman. '

There will bp many a battle between organized
labor and organized c^ita} so long as fateful decisions
involving great departments of national trade, are in 
the hands of crowds Of tinmstcucted workmen who
know nothing- of^ the delicate movements of com-
meKipl forces, ^-'flu-re will he dangers to the bo<h- 
rditie; and, from t.mc to time, violent and profitless

1 y dislocations of industry. In the United States, the 
■' . yi'rkvd extortions of a man like the walking delegate 

i /,arfccs ,a,vc been (possi jfe because labor has not
cl ers food lit self. . Ik the Unite.# Kingdom

ito the Imperial PaHiamtint iof such
‘and Snowden has
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wheat is declared the finest in the wotld,
and brings a higher price in London than No. I hard
It is Unimportant to dispute this statement.
« on!» while remembering, though that it the price is I
higher, the quantity produced is less. In /youf-Oj Vic- f
tOTia produced 21,000,000 bushels, and four years pre- 
vtously, 17,809,000 bushels. -

• years was 16^4004300.

*
It is

«

1
fThe average for 6xt

iy02-j was a drought 
year Hben only 2.500.000 bushels were harvested.
i he average number of bushels per acre yielded in
each of these five years was 8.85, û.cyr, 1.29, 1449, and

Hut
1 -

*I. :■ Emigration to \ ictoria is being facilitated by the
operation of the Closer Settlement Act of 1904, under 
which the Government, after compensating the own;
ers, may acquire large estates which have been used
for cattle and sheep grazing, and to divide them up 
into Smaller holdings/which are sold to new settlers
for cultivation. Payment is made in half-yearly in*
Moments, equal to j per Cent. Of the total value Of the 

the advent Purchases may extend over 36^ ySars. It
men as MacDonald a minimum of six years in which to obtain »

finally proved that, helpiny to make - "l'Kr,t,ahlc t,tle- anrl improvements must be made
up the wages side 6f the international political balance J < (|Ual to one-fifth of the total value of the allotment in
there are aeeomttafits wbrthy to he esteemed and not \ * vat5, -t

» hghtiy to he dnre|ai$Icd bv those who mav have to \n a,so offcr»lK tend to emigrant?.
deal wlth-jthvm. Tfou niay not like their gospel, and V IJOpsànds of acres have be n selected wjthin the rain ■ 

. *î4hnr wav pf preaching it: hut yoe cannot know them ♦ , staU\ railwavs. nd can he taken up in 1
respecting their Intellectual and moral nualitv V ex<"red,nK ^40 acres, at annual renal? «

So long as the,;wagds hill is a dominant facto in * rf!!^t,tr0ni 10 to, 25 cents per acre. Farms ■
• f11 h'm.k oi commence, itjwiti be high I v unbusiness ke 'J. at from $4-40 to $10.30 1

for commentai audfnandial men,not to pay the closest’ Æn t ‘ £ 5nWlu London, the payment «
attention to the miiveménts and utterances ,,f th • "P to *>e one-lt/th the cost of the sun-ev fee and one awho are (ht! apostleâ-of higher wages For that reason v S Tvn' Payment of the full purchase money will I
the eommgtof Mr.IlacDonald to Canada is nf creatkr 'tZZl \ T vassa^/or ^rmer and family, free f
mimed,ate financial importance th;Vi the Coming Of t«C UtlTtM the “7^ *",ra'," a-v ***?* I
average seriii-politièjil. acldeinic traveller af this.,in,e , ) "?e *arm. and a reduction of 25 per cent, on tnf 1

year, who ha< g his Wet a patent sche2 for Z'Zf^ T*f0r huiMin8 ^ material», ff 1
fiiipenat federation, but ±1,0 marshals in hlS SUbpOTt VnlitTed hT" Cr'nd't'ons of residence he will be |

no force comparahle to trial of which Mr. Mad nald

is % remarkably effective Engineer. '
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' cannot obtain when, in 1
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practically all the stock h 

The loch! flour mill !
part in thej economic f
south western States, th 
should not he equally in
The idea that practically
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